Because dreams can come true.

Start saving now and choose a plan that grows with your child.

Even when the dreams are big and the future seems far away, a little planning today goes a long way tomorrow. You can start planning now with the TNStars® College Savings 529 Program and help your child become what they dream to be. The sooner you start saving for their future, the more time your money has to grow. It’s easy to open a TNStars® account. You can do it online in minutes and start saving today.

Visit TNStars.com to get started today.

To learn about TNStars®, investment objectives, risks, costs and to read the official statement, go to TNStars.com.
How does TNStars® work to help you save for college?

TNStars® is a low-cost way to save and invest for your child’s college expenses. As one of the top performing college savings plans in the country, TNStars® offers quality investment options to suit your needs. And, it’s easy to get started.

With TNStars®, your money isn’t sitting idle – it’s working for you.

Accounts can be opened online
with as little as $25
in just 10 minutes
and earnings grow tax-free

Earnings are accumulate tax-deferred and may be withdrawn tax-free when used for qualified higher education expenses of the beneficiary.

How your TNStars® account could grow

If the Bryants contribute $50 a month, assuming an average 6% annual return, their TNStars® account would be worth nearly $20,000 in 18 years.

Hypothetical rate of return. Used for illustrative purposes only.

When your child is ready for college, funds can be used at a number of schools including:

- Four-year Universities
- Private Colleges
- Community Colleges
- Technical Schools
- Out-of-State Schools

Funds can also be used for college expenses including:

- Books
- Computers
- Room and board
- Equipment and supplies

TNStars.com